MOVED BY MENTO
ORS
N
Magazzine
Annuity News
by Linda Koco
Three plattform speakerrs at MDRT’ss 84th annual meeting addrressed the pow
werful impactt that mentorss have
had on thee lives of people in variouss walks of lifee.
Incoming MDRT Presiident Jenniferr A. Borislow
w said her menntor was Genee Durand, a leeading generaal
agent from
m John Hanco
ock who hired
d her when sh
he herself wass a young wom
man, age 22 aand just out oof
college.
“He chang
ged my life,” she said. Durrand told her the work wouuld be hard buut that he wouuld be by herr side,
she recalleed. He did ex
xactly that, shee continued, by
b offering suupport and enncouragementt, providing
training, and
a instilling values such at
a patience an
nd trust.
The suppo
ort continued even after Du
urand becamee a quadripleggic at age 38 due to a freakk accident whhile
sitting in a barber’s chaair. Borislow was still in her
h 20s at the ttime.
Durand’s support even
n continues to this day, she said, noting tthat he was w
watching her ddeliver her M
MDRT
hrough a streaaming video arranged
a
by MDRT.
M
address th
The accid
dent that disab
bled Durand became
b
a defiining momentt in her own llife, Borislow
w said. It gave her
clarity abo
out the imporrtance of haviing a mentor who
w really beelieves in youu; of having baalance in onee’s
life; and about
a
the need
d for proper estate
e
planning.
Chad Hym
man, presiden
nt of Speak, a San Diego co
ommunicationns company, told of severaal mentors in his
own life starting
s
with his
h own fatherr. He recountted how Chadd and his teenaage friends haad at one timee
mocked Melody,
M
a disaabled teenageer who had tro
ouble eating iin the school ccafeteria. Oveerhearing thatt, his
dad took swift
s
steps to confront the mocking and
d turn it arounnd — and in a way that maade things bettter
for Melod
dy, bringing her
h acceptancee in school an
nd well beyonnd.
He describ
bes Melody as
a one of the angels
a
in his life.
l
Later, when Chad himsself became disabled
d
— when
w
his tractoor tipped overr -- he said it was another aangel
— Jennifeer — who fou
und him and got
g help. And
d it was his fatther who tookk steps that reesulted in an
inspiration
nal MDRT sp
peaker visiting
g Chad whilee in the hospittal.
His takeaw
way: “It’s nott about you. It’s
I about the people on youur journey.” W
Where advisoors are concerrned,
he said, “y
your jobs aren
n’t about you
u. Anyone can
n be a financiaal advisor … and anyone ccan be an
insurance agent.” The important
i
thin
ng is to be aw
ware of all thee people alongg the way whho help and suupport
m themselv
ves need help and support.
and who may

Jose Anselmo Feliciano, a four-year MDRT member and president of Feliciano Financial Group, Tyler,
Texas, spoke of his father and mother, who were both deaf but raised him and his two younger siblings
despite encountering multiple difficulties.
He did go through a period of being embarrassed at his parents being deaf, Feliciano said. But when at
age 18 he found he had to decide whether to take guardianship of his younger brother and sister, he said
he looked back to the example of his parents.
He wound up working 30 hours a week, attending community college and being elected president of his
fraternity, beating out an opponent who had money and tuition paid in full.
Feliciano”s takeaway: “The same parents who I felt embarrassed of at age 12, because they were
different, because they were deaf, gave me the most important lesson of my life. … Stop worrying about
what everybody else thinks. Just be. So many of us spend time worrying about what everyone else thinks
that it stops us from being who we really are and doing what we really want. It prevents us from making
bold choices and taking risks.”
MDRT starting social network
The Million Dollar Round Table (MDRT) will launch its own MDRT Network before the end of the year,
according to Borislow.
The network will enable MDRT members to connect with other MDRT members through a social media
program that MDRT is setting up for the use of MDRT members only, Borislow said. More details will
be posted in the fall, she added.
The initiative is part of MDRT’s plan to keep enhancing its mentoring program, said the Methuen, Mass.
advisor and 23-year MDRT member.
The social media aspect should be of interest to younger advisors.
Mentoring younger people as they enter the business can make a big difference in their success and career
paths, said Borislow. One of MDRT’s responsibilities is “to make the profession of insurance and
financial advising attractive to young people, she stressed.
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